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Dk. Maximo Zektccha is the Ben-
edict Arnold of the Cuban revolu-
tion, and of a more abominably de-

testable and treacherous type than
the traitot of continental times.

Yolk Uncle Samuel Jias within the
xbort space of a year twisted the
British lion's tail, tweaked the noee
of the unspeakable Turk, and put t
chip on his shoulder which he ha?
dared Spain to knock oil, but with
all this "gpilin' for a fight." thf
prospects of battle seem slim
Kverybody is evidently afraid of your
Uncle. St. Louis Republic.

Is the present house of congress
there are 21 1 straight republicans,
105 democrats, six populists and one
silver party congressman. In the
next house there will be 204 straight
republicans, 124 democrats, 15 fu
sionlsts, who will act with the fret
silver forces, 12 populists and thref
silver party congressmen. This ex-

hibit shows a straight democratic
gain of 19, and a net republican lo3c
of 42.

Senator Mok;an in the course of
his remarks in the senate yesterday
said: war with the United
States is necessary to reconcile

people to the loss of Cubs
by foreign conquest we shall be com-
pelled to meet that emergency." Hp
characterized the Spanish as "rob-
bers, out-throa- t, assassins, ravish-tr- s

and pirates." At the close of his
address the senate agreed to his res-
olution calling for information on
Competitor and other cases.

. Thf. Chicago Tribune advisee
ngainst Illinois sending to the senate
as the successor of Senator Palmer
man untried and new to affairs at the
capital. A new roan is little more
than a cipher there for several years.
The Tribune says the man needed if
one who possesses a knowledge oi
homo and foreign commercial and
international relations, familiarity
with currency questions, indepen-
dent judgment on the tariff, and the
ability to make his views felt on the
ilonr of the sen ate. Now who is the
Tribune driving at?

Secretakv Van Cleave, of the
republican state committee, says ht
proposes to take to Springfield foi
inauguration day 10 of the most ex-

pert detectives belonging to Pinker-ton'- s
agency, chosen with special

reference to their ability to arrest
pickpockets and hotel thieves. Mr.
Van Cleave says the Pinkerton men
will be taken to Springfield armed
with full police authority, and the
thieves will te locked up on sight.
William Pinkerton will be especially
iuvited to go to the capital and su-

pervise the round-up- . The state re
publican machine does not appear to
nave niucu conndence in the honesty
cf the grand army of oflice seekers
that will congregate in Springfield
auoui the nth of next January.-Springfiel-

Register.

Col. John McAndkkws, of Colo
rado, who at the head of the Centen
nial state recruits is to play the
Coxev act and march his men east
ward through the country, had bet- -
ler De careiui taat l nele Sam does
not make an example of him before
he gets out of his own country. In
hpeaking of his proposed crusade, he
is alleged to have said that his band
would pick up tributary armies
aioDg tno line oi march uttl upon
reaching Florida, ther will have
twel ed to such a mighty host that
tee united Males authorities will
not care or dare to interfere with
their embarkation for Cuba. Col
Ms Andrews further asserted that
interference with their plans would,
he believed, precipitate a reyolution
in this country. If this is the nature
i f the Colorado leader, he will prove
or no service to a patriotic peop e
No cause is benefited by a man liv-
ing under the stars and stripes who
would give utterance to such anarch
istic sentiments, and he is impelled
by motives other than those which
fpring from lofty patriotism. No
man who harbors defiance to the
American government either because
of discontent over happenings
horoaa, or in his own land, is worthy
to lead a patriot-- ' armv. Wo are
for Uocleam, first and above all
nnl deep as may be our sympathy
for a struggling people, we are will-
ing to curb our wrath and abide the
time when Uncle Sam gives license to
snoot wnemer it re in his name or
otherwise.

KoisJ nnil the lluto.
It is cf cocrf? impossible to slate ex- -

tctly what part noise iu Xew York city
f lays in the death rato nnei the sick
list, ta: every physician .knows it must
be considerable. Often the phvsician
In his daily rounds finds it necessary
to prescribe "perfect quiet" iu order
that the flickering spark of life re
maining in the patient may bo bronght
hack to a healthy flame, yet in nine

eases out ot ten that perfect quiet lie
deems so important cannot be bad
owing to the noise from the street Es-
pecially is this true in warm weather,
when windows must be kept open.

The makers Xt unnecessary noise in
New York are not confined to any one
class. AH are more or less guilty, from
the church people to the organ grinder
and the street peddler. Any one who
studies this subject and observes care-
fully will be astonished and disgusted
at the reckless disregard of each for the
health, peace and comfort of all others.

If you should go for a walk in i lfta
avenue on a fine afternoon and all sorts
and conditions of people were to begin
to assault you with switches, you would
call the police. They would be prompt
ly arrested and properly punished.
What for? They have not killed yon or
maimed you or drawn any blood, and
you are apparently none the worse for
these assaults. What they have done is
to irritate the serve terminations of one
of your five senses viz., that of touch,
or the tactile sense, and through the
nerves of this sense they have made you
conscious of painful sensations. This is
exactly the treatment you do receive
from these same people by their un-
necessary assaults on another sense
viz., that of hearing. But should yon
ask the authorities to interfere in this
case, you would likely be arrested your-
self and your sanity inquired into.
(forth American lieview.

Xavat Experience.
Unhappily for naval science happily

for nil other interests experience dur-
ing the 40 years of the life of modern
warships has been raro and inconclusive
fhe effect is that the opinion of naval
Architects and naval officers is left halt-
ing between experiment and experience.
And the very infrequency cf actual
Sghting at sea during a period in which
he navies of the world have been com

pletely transformed is liable to lead to
a one sided or vastly exaggerated esti-
mate of the historical data at our dis-
posal. There is a tendency to exalt the
weapon which has proved its efficiency
most lately into the one ponderable-facto-

beside which all t liers may be
neglected.

The school of experiment needs correc
tion, but the school of experience often
lacks balance. It is apt to forget that
the experience which it generalizes is
always fragmentary and often irrele-
vant. Thus, after the American civil
war, with its Merrimac and its Moni
tor, armor became the one thing need-
ful. After Lissa, because. Tegethoff hap-
pened to sink the Re d'ltalia, the ram
was to be thn deciding factor in all fu-
ture combats. The engagements on the
Danube and Black sea coast in 1877 and
1878 brought about a similar apotheosis
of the torpedo. And tho China-Jap- a

nese war is likely to sow as confident a
conviction that the navy which has
3uick firing artillery and high speed
has every necessary element of force to
secure an impregnable supremacy.
Blackwood a Magazine.

The Russian Translator of Dickens.
Irinarch Ivansvieh Vredensky was the

on cf a poor but intelligent village
pope, or priest, who tilled his glebe to
feed and clothe his large family of
daughters and this only son, to whom
be still found time to iniparj the ruili
men is or education, lriuarch was a
iickly and lonesomo boy, cut off from
all playfellows by his ascetic though
well meaning father, and ho grew up
to manhood in bitter poverty, having
sometimes literally nowhere to lay his
head. Yet, in spite of all obstacles, he
became a distinguished scholar, a versa
tile linguist and a beloved pedagogue in
the military schools at St. Petersburg.

He was growing iu fame and favor
with the authorities and had been called
upon to undertake educational work of
the highest importance, when his blind
ness and premature death cut short his
brave career. Ilia translations of Dick
ens, Thackeray, Fenimore Cooper, eta,
are classical ami laid the foundation of
tho wonderful popnlaiiry which their
works still crjoy in Russia. Notes and
Queries. .

The Pig's Grunt.
The continued grnntine of the pis is

of interest as revealing something of the
conditions or life of his wild ancestors.
A herd of swine scattered in the long
grass or among the brackens of a Euro
pean forest would soon lose sight of one
another. But the crnuts of each would
still advertise his presence' to his neigh
bors, and 6o the individual members of
the herd would not lose touch with the
main body. Then there are grunts and
grunts, if one of inv readers will iuii
tate tho ingenious Mr. Garner and take
a photograph to the nearest pigsty, lie
might get material to make up a book
on the language nnd grammar of the
hog. However thick the jungle, the
wild pig could, by taking note of tbe
pitch and emphasis of the grunts to
right and left of him, tell pretty much
what his hidden colioagnes were think-
ing about X or th American Review.

Tbe best salve in the world for
eats, bruises, sores, uloers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, ehapped
hands, chilblains, corns end all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sale dt Harts A Dllemeyer.

A Honaeheid eeesirv.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, ticmost wonderful medical discovery ot

the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel cold, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buv and trv a box
of C. C. C todav: 10." 25. &0 centa.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
aruggisis.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing is
requested to to call on M. F. Bahn-se- n

and get a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar which always gives relief.

THi: ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMliEIl 10, 1890.
IT CANT 8E DONE.
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This is plain every ore a
in the body depends on the stomach
for its nourish 3 tent. Nerve, bone,
sinew, blood are made from the food
which the stomsch converts to our
use.

How useless to treat diseases with
this, that and the other remedy, and
neglect the most important of all,
the stomach.

The earliest eeiiptoms of indiges
tion are sour rising, bad taste in the
mouth, gas in th stomach and bow
els, palpitation, all-go- feeling.
faintness, faeadarhes. constipation ;

later comes lossi if flesh, consump-
tion, liver and he irt troubles, kid-
ney diseases, oeivcns prostration,
all of which are the indirect result of
poor nutrition.

Any person suae r.s? irom indi
gestion should mak a a practice to
take alter eacn meai. one ui sstuart s
Dyspepsia Tablets, allowing it to
dissolve in the nouth and thus
mingle with tbe sa liva and enter
the stomach in the a. ost natural way.
These tablets are highly recom-
mended by Dr. Ji unison because
they are composed of the natural
digestive acids and fruit essences
which assist the stem ach in digest
ing all wholesome food before it has
time to ferment end M-u-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by druggists, lull sized packages at
50 cents. They are alt o excellent
for invalids and children. A book,
on stomach diseases and thonsands
of testimonials of genuine cures sent
free by acdressirg Stuart com panj.
Marshall, Mich.

OOOMTT BtJILXHXU.
Tiaasfere.

Dec. 15 T. J. Robinson, trustee.
to Henry Schefl, lots 17 an i 19, block
3. South Pat k add.. Bo ric I land,
t250.

Henry Scbeff.to Louis If&ele, lots
17 and 19. block S, South Park add.,
Sock Island. $145.

James Cozad to Gustaf Ilintermeif.
ter, n J swj and s nwj 3. 16. 37, e
50 acres t ne 4, 16, 3. 6.500.

Uarl G. Xhuiin to John Lundholm,
tot 9. block 2. C. J. lhalin's firet
add.. East Moline, f 120.

Edwaid J. Evans to Andrew Pan-stiea- n,

lots 3 and 16, an i part lot 17,
assessor's plat 1861, 35, 18. lw, tl,- -'

725.
C. F. Hemenway to Edward Cump-so- n,

lot 6 and 7, block 1, Wood lawn
add., Moline, $1.

A.- Alday by exe. to Louis Meese,
'ot 10, block 1, Alday's add., Moline,
J550.

Louis Mcese to Frederick Reesincr,
lot 10, block 1, Aldav'e-- third add.,
Moline, (600.

To Care a Cold la One Dsy
Tak laxative Broxio Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to care. 25 cents

How la Tho Ola?
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of tbe most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50 cents.

Ei r Brothers,
56 Warren St., New York City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm, and after nsing it six
weeks I believe myself cured of
catarrh. It is a most valuable rem
edy. Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand
avenue, Brooklvn. X. Y.

rrrsident Has Good Sport.
Georgetown. S. C. Dec. 16. The pres-

idential party enjoyed splendid sport
off South Island yesterday, the unm-b- er

of ducks bagged being aboutninety.

.The
Gun Goes Off

instantly when you pull the
trigger. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But it takes time
to load the gun, and it takes
time to get ready for those ex-
plosions called diseases. Coughs,
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject be, often means

and poor blood.
, Are you getting thin? Is
your appetite poor ? Are you
losing that snap, energy and
vigor that make "clear-headednes- s?''

Do one things build
up your whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er OiL It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does not trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all

' '."-- disease robs you of.
I A book falling more about It scat
I use. Axkfor tt.
I SCOTT & BOWKE, Mew York.

STOP LOSING MONET.
(peculate jodiekmaly and avoid all rlrka.
Oor Syndicate Plan, indorsed br

leading financiers, an anprecedtnttd ft.cores.
10 PER CENT

weekly oar record.
NEW SYNDICATE NOW FORMING.

Praeptctn. g'vlre fall pirwnlars, s'so Xarkit
Letter nulled ire ; write for it.

DoWolf at Co., dankera and Brokers.
Back BetereMcs. tt Bioadway, H. Y. City.

ALL IN ONE DAT.
"My rooms are all empty tbe landlady cried,

"Ota. dear: I'm dt-o- a d and sick."
"Why. )ost try Thb A Mrs," her aelffabor re-

plied,
"And touH flU up jour rooms mifhty quick."

6he tied on her ton and she trotted right
dowa

To the sanctum where all is made rlffbt:
She abook down a quarter osi?bof a frown

And aha mied up her rooms the same night.

WANTED

WANTED POSITION AS CXKRK IN
store by votive man of exper-lenoe- :

can give rood reference. Addre Wil-
liam NageL, 710 East Eleventh street. Daven-
port.

FOR RENT.
R RENT A NICE FLAT. INQCIRE
at 1700 Third avenue.

T7H)R RENT FURNISHED ROOM. VERYA. convenient to buine center with hotwater beau Address X. V. Z.. A aocs office.

"CV3R RENT SEVEN FOOM HOrSE ON
A. Second avenue: modern conveniences:also six room bouxe. by fc. W. Hum

FOB SALE.

IV'". SALE A BED-ROO- BTTTK AND
m. Kiversitie range, nearly new, at 41 tierenth street. t

TCK)R SALE-FO- X TERRIER PCFPIES BYA.' Hotfoot a. A. K u. K . No 174.7aid Ddtkt D-t- : pe.ftci maikinir and deadgame. S. H. Has, 7il tianis.a sirett. Uavenport.

"POR SALE HA VIVO DECIOKf TO
-- iweiMtnyi mm pisee ibi follnvlnreal eatate for sale at avoryluw Msnre N"WI.I4.1 Tremixb utreet, ami Sum Ninthavenue: also nit r.xiilence on Stventn s venue
acdMneteenin M en: vacant ki on Nine-
teenth stn-e- t and 4rventbaeaue. xlv fct- -

vaeini Kt Nmeirenita 'n: hou--
anS lt ' 12 Nineteenth trwi: one doi beboue on Sevemii avenue, hot trees Klfipen h
and Seventeenth mretK: alto one houe andloinw Seventeenth otrret. Fur lunim, im.
formation eail at Seventh nvnue. or atRMy Urea.' re-A- l estate oO-.c- Majer Rorcb- -

MISCELLANEOUS.
TARESS M AKlNtl NEW HKKSS MAKING

panor at Hv., nd avenue. iiialnAll work iruaranteed and priecii that will suit

TOKSAI-EO- EXf'H A Nt ;H FOUR UVTS
a- in Kock Kiund: a (snrain if tb-- jr

can Ne diMvised of at once. Inquire at TheAai.fsoince.

SALESMEN WANTED ALL OVER THE
f.r the new addinc ma-

chine, required in every omce. store and f
prii-- e very lo. Stanrian! Tradlnir Com-

pany, 130 Fuilon Mrcet. New York. N. Y.

Amusements.
Rurtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

Thursday Dec. 17.

I,

WITH

inilER'S flXEMATOfiRAPlH.

The Wonder of the Nineteenth Catcrr.
Somo of ths Star Ft a' are :

The Deltorelli Bros. Sidney Grant.
Porothey Grey. Miss Norton.
Major Dojle. Sherman.
Carl Thorbnns and others. -

RcgnUr Bontt Prices.
Best? an rale at Flake's Tabids jr.

B crtis Opera
DAVENPORT- -

House,

Sunday Evening, Dec. 20.
HOPKINS'

Trans - Oceanic
STAR SPECIALTY (WAXY

Inc'ndlne the nvsl extraordinary arrty
of Vanievi )e 'i ah-n- t ever comhinrd In
im or anization, headed by tue world's
marvel

KINEMETOGRAPHE
Scientific wood, r f f ih.wnrld. The only
snceewful menine in amrrict lhttoLt.nooos view, ot UcxiiMono.

Csrroll Johnson, Tbos. Kataa,
Kosle Beidfl. Jon Salmo,
Horace Be nnerr. Ford and Frane'a,
Sharp and Fjtt. Sttrton aad hevelle

P.lo. r. 50e aed 75;. Fcicrre sea's by tele-
phone 3U.

ftreet ears to Riek Is'jiiiI aftf r perforaiaaes.

T B BEIDT

V O.

J
- . t

1 .vrr- - v

Cans Tew Bom asvi tfaw U wK

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4. Mi'xholl A Lynda big.
relenhao 10?3.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the ereatext charms a vrotnaa eaa
pnssLss. rgaaoai'a Coamusoa foarsam
friveait.

Young &

We Combs
I7S Second Ave.

A Tremendous
Stock of

HOLIDAY COODS

SanU Clans ia here, and U Inrat.--

at tbe Bx Spot Cah 1. jilromt
Sxre ot Yoanc A M.Cotnhs mith
a trunendoos liae of ll ll5sr
Goods to please the children In
tii aid stiaoui.d n; cit'.es. We
have t icrn gre t paioa to put la a
line of T. y IdK Libn, Tnr
Fur ittute, anl thouMwls of las
to make suitable flfts for every-bod- y,

which mollis for UUU aiottrr
yoa ran Ultig joy and happlnrM to
the k.ved otes. Oar CANDY

rannuvi with
a full f and, save ssanufae-tu- rj

our own candy, we eaa assure
our patrons of a auprrkar quality.
Otir MrtM Is purity, quality and
low price.

Fancy Goods. Gloves. Cooks.
Albums and Greeting eases, tbe

most beautiful line we have ever
shown Irom &3e to t5 30. Celluloid
albums, manicure sets, toilet raes.
bandkercbier bra, writing desks,
glove bjx.es, jjwel boxes, necktie
boxes, rhariofr sets, smoking sett,
card cases, comb and brush trars.
and many other articles that make
oeauiu-.i- l tnrisxmas RlHS.

All kinds of holidae bmll
We have a special fine Hoe ot

rents' cane umbrellas bought espe.
chut ior tne vriaimas trade at verj
low orices. lcathrr covered.

Our ladies' kid clove department
is brim full of everything suitable
lit unritmas guts.

Dolls. Toys, Games.
lr a beautiful doll we are bead

quarters. iDe most conspicuous
toy stork west of Chicago. Boys'
secretary ueess.VM aoJ op. Vsll
cabs, 19c and p. Steam engines
45c and np. Noah's ark filled with
animals, tbe 50o kind, onr price 25c
The shoo fi r rocking horses, doable
only 49c. Dishes 15c and on. Child
toy table 10c aud np. lt)ja' large
nook ana ladder wagons, lare sixa,
only (1.75. Child's naadrop:e plate.
gold lined drinking cops Orthlf
oniy sac

American base ball games, tbe
greatest indoor game of tbe ape, very
exciting and interesting, fists as
perfect a game of base ball a the
regular lield game. No skill or pre
vious knowledge of tbe game neces-
sary. Tool chests 15c and np. See
our 4ic chest with jlarie. Tov
trunks only 45c and np. Wheel of
fortune, the new game, only 39c.
Child's silver plated knife, fork snd
tpoon 19c. Christmas cand es. 4
candies for 5c. Child's go d rirg,
warranted for three years, only 2ie.
Ladies' gold ring, warranted for
three years, only 50c. Ladies' bril-
liant hat ornaments, worth op to
(1 50, a manufacturer's import sam- -

tlcs. Take your choice for 33c
solid gold pen. rxarl handle,

only 98;. Gents' and ladios' black
cat slick pins, worth S5s, for this
sale only :0c. If yon wear one of
these yon will always have good
luck. Chair silver plated pin cush-
ions only 10c. Jewel boxes, silver
plated, only 10c. A fall line of boys'
and girls' skates from 19c up.

Handkerchief Department
We have a contplete lino of manu.

factrrers samples which we are tell
ing at 831 per cent on the dollar.

Space will not allow as to describe
onr dress goods and cloak depart
ment mis wees, nut we can asure
gnat values in thee departments.

Crockery Department
Grand display of rhina and glass,

ware by far the largest line ever
shown m this city. Double the
amount shown by other dealers, liete
and here alone you will hod a most
complete assortment at prices that
are right. We have increased are
force of sales-peopl- e so th.t you will
receive prompt attention. Nut
cracker and picks st &c knives and
forks, set 11.95; auar shells, tach
35c; butter knives, 43c; vases, art
gias, assorted colors, 29o; vases,
royal boms, decorated. 19c: cracker
jars, raised decorations, 39c; pin
trays, new designs, 25c; fruit sets,
French china, set 12.75; fine delft
clocks, warranted, $1.75; fruit plates.
Uerman coins, eacn lite; bread
plates, German china, each 25c; jam- -
no cups and saucers, each 25c: 100
pieces dinner set. your choice of two
decorations at 5.9; rarcelain dm
ner sets, stock wsre; German and
French china sets, stock wsre, ask to
see them.

Tonne & moubs

presents
t f Pease

la Crampton' window you will find a chance to get
some idea of a gift itat will be appreciated. The
store afford i hundreds of rpportuniilea to se'ect
somethlrg suitable.

What Is More Appropriate
To rarcat. Frit ad. Child. Husband or Wits

Than a Beautiful Book.

The chances are it would be preserved longer than
any other present ycu could give. The handsome
souvenir volumes are rare sptclmers of the bol.
man's art. Come and glance through the handsome
novelties of every kind from toys for the children up.

R. CRAMPTON&CO.
SVifqit't rt Tct Fr.tty Frrcsls

THE SCHOMACKER
Efettro-Gol- d String Pisnjj

Hare attained their elsbrity solely on acoonnt of MtII. Wherever
publicly xhloitsd la competition Ibey have Invariably received

IMGIIKST AWAlOT:

At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palac. . T.. fa 1610Tr 100 pianos on exhibition First Prise to tbe Sahmracker riaoo'
At the iranklia Institute in I biladelpbia la 18(5, and agaiaIn 19.4.
At tbe American InstltnU la New York la 15.At the Martian 4 Institute la Baltimore la 14l.
At tbs International eahlbitioa La rhlladelphia ia 1171.

TlTB SctlOMACKER PlANOS KECEIVED THE HIGHEST AWARDS

old ooBTnrrorsLr rot 28 res as at

Wallace's Music Store SSSm
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Toys Holiday Goods.

iiif-- r t eevT soia at ueTore. Most euuitiVto awrtturtiL la tin
tii dlhs.

nATWDKCHCIIlEF-l-w- A arrtaH-.t- .
'yi and U.gzt ba'saius uUeiri In tbe e. Call aiil lw

oajvloeA.

Z.d'ea Cf)mbnliora Pocket Books attdCard Caaea

3 m
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